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Ontario Premier 
David Peterson 

In The Campaign 
For A Sept. 6 

Provincial Vote 









OPENING NOTES 



BREAKAWAY 

All hail the faH 
of the Yankee tyrant 

Steinbrenner was 
a rare natural 
resource—a lunkhead 
extraordinaire, a 
usurper of tradition, a 
destroyer of self-esteem 
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TAINTED FUNDS 
SIMMERING SCANDALS DOG THE PREMIER 



SLOWDOWN WOES WORRY MANY VOTERS 

THE HAPPY WARRIOR 
A REJUVENATED RAE FIRES UP THE NDP 





Coming Oct 3; 
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WORLD 

THE HOSTAGES 
IN THE GULF 









Almost 
Perfect Perfect 

&IMOEN 
The Perfect Meet." 
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Business Notes! 

SLOWDOWN IN 
LUXURY LAND 





Victor Rice gives 
capitalism a bad name 

With friends like 
the Varity chairman, 
politicians may prefer 
the Mohawk Warriors. 
At least they shoot 
from the front 



The 1991 Mercury Tracer LTS is a tailor-made example of how today's sophisticated automotlv5$|imn steering, dual electronic remote mirrors, leather-wrapped steering wheel, an electronic 
technology achieves an unparalled level of fit and finish in a small car. ^/FM stereo cassette with 4-speaker sound, special light group and speed control. Equip 

The Tracer LTS is equipped with a 1.8 litre, Double Overhead Cam, 16-valve engine fed (Qir Tracer LTS with an Extra Value Package and enjoy the luxury of power windows, power 
Multi-port electronic fuel injection delivering 127 horses. Ippr locks and air conditioning. 

It has been designed inside with room for 5. More head room, leg room, shoulder roonp Whether you choose the 1.9 LTracer Sedan or the high performance Tracer LTS, you'll have 
short more living room. Exterior styling is enhanced with aerodynamic front air dam, rear deg. car that's dressed in the best engineering, styling and comfort that Ford has to offer. It is a 
spoiler and cast aluminum wheels. :ar that's ready to go any- |U|CP(r| IDV TRAf"FR 

And the interior is dressed up with luxury features that raise the standards in small cars.Ti/vhere. And everywhere. IvIklmWwim V I - - 
Quality is Job I. 

All dressed up 
and everywhere to go 



Should they call theirs 'com'? 





SCIENCE 

Breaking the code 
The world examines the mysteries of genes 

Toronto’s other 
Championship team. 

mJiA 

<>CFRB 

The big hitters, all season, every season. 
CFRB1010, your sports authority! 

RELIABLE RADIO 

CFRB IOIO 
AM STEREO 



How Mik Works. 
V, 

as any athlete's. 
Every glass (250 mL) 

of 2% partly skimmed 

Emmkgy, Pius 
15 Essential Nutrients• 





The newest Gaan pacemaker. 

(^Corrado 



Sportscasters risk jobs 
for telling it like it is 







Whose news 
do most 
choose? 

THE WELL-INFORMED CHOICE. 

Bitter postscript 
A conservative assails Reaganomics 





mj^jAL norther^ 
WTunT telecom 
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lll||[ft| With the extraordinary new Hourglass* PC, 
■¥ I1EN application, your Norstar* telephone system from 
TIME 1C Northern Telecom can save time and increase 
IIIVIE I® efficiency right across your business. Combining 
MAUEY PC power with Norstar’s unique simplicity, the 
IVlwIlE If Hourglass software package lets you time 

DEMEEITCancl recorcl your professional 
IlE DENErl I 9 activities accurately at the touch 

ffcP UIODCTA D °f a few buttons on the Norstar 
Vr HwICJIHIf dial-pad. So you can eliminate 

BIOIIDfll ACCinefficient manual collection of, 
llwUllULHN information for invoicing and time- 

CIMDIVmana9ement PurP°ses-Ancl since Hourglass 
9HVIrLT works in the background of a PC, other software 

|#EEDcan be usecl at the same time.You can access ana 
IVEEr print information almost instantly, increasing overall 
II DDBIJA Productivity and offering your business a 
HVvIllU valuable competitive edge. New Norstad 
||D Hourglass. Once you get your hands on it, you’ll never 
wl* let it go. For more information, call 1-800-NORTHERN-. 

THE POWER OF NETWORKING 


